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APC MISSION STATEMENT

T

he APC serves its members by supporting the
general health & welfare of the peanut industry. Our specific charge is to:
• Provide a forum for all industry segments to
exchange & process information;
• Provide leadership in issues management;
• Serve as ‘The Voice’ for the industry;
• Promote the consumption of US peanuts
internationally;
• Fund, monitor, and prioritize selected
research that affects the peanut industry.

APC MEMBERSHIP SERVICES
Our mission is to serve our members by supporting the general health and welfare of the peanut
industry.
There are four member segments within the Council: Grower, Sheller, Manufacturer and Allied/
Broker/International. Each segment selects its own representatives to serve two-year terms on the
Board of Directors through its annual segment caucus held during the APC Winter Conference.
The APC serves its membership through active involvement of its Officers, Board of Directors, Committees, ad hoc Task Forces and the Export Division. Member services are provided by an experienced staff headquartered in Alexandria, Virginia; and a European office based in London, United
Kingdom. Consultants and advisors provide assistance and support in key target markets.
Throughout the year, APC sends out flash e-mails to convey breaking news and information that
impacts our industry. Our staff provides weekly summaries of peanut-related news articles from
around the world. We regularly update our members with statistical data as well as USDA posted
prices. In addition, the APC staff posts monthly newsletters with the latest information on our domestic and international activities, and highlights issues relevant to the trade. We continuously update the “members’ only” section of our website, so that our members can access contact details of
other member organizations, view back-issues of the newsletters, and download stand-by position
statements on key issues that affect our industry. The APC also provides members with discounted
rates for industry conferences and events to encourage participation and provide key networking
opportunities.
APC Membership Provides:
• Access to industry experts, specialized information, and crisis & issues management assistance.
• Programs including the APC Winter Conference, USA Peanut Congress, the International Peanut
Forum, and a number of more specialized programs and special events. Networking is an important benefit of APC membership.
• A community of industry professionals that work together to shape the future of the peanut industry.
Other member benefits include specialized research conducted by The Peanut Foundation to develop a safer and better quality product while improving the profitability of the industry.
Education/Training: Advance your career through APC educational conferences. Learn from
industry leaders about such topics as food safety and managing a recall.
Standards Development: APC members are shaping the future of the peanut industry by leading
special committees addressing key industry issues, such as food safety; totebag standards; electronic
Trade Data Exchange; and Sustainability.

New Members
2016-2017
Recruiting new members will continue throughout fiscal year 2017-18 as
APC works to expand upon the services offered, thereby continuing to
increase membership value.
ALLIED
Romer Labs
Red River Cold Storage
Multisorb Inc.
Johnpac Inc., (Louisiana Bag Company)
Clariant, Inc.
B.K. Sterling, Inc.
Alimenta Agri, LLC.
Complete Carriers, LLC
James Strother & Co., Ltd.
Polypackaging Products Corp.

MANUFACTURER
Hungry Island Foods, LLC (Bitchin Butters)
Century Snacks, Ltd.
Steuben Foods
SHELLER
Algrano Peanut Shelling, Inc.
Trico Peanut, LLC
INDIVIDUAL

INTERNATIONAL
Triz Ventures, (India)
Rongcheng Shanyue Food Co., (China)
Qingdao Tianxiang Foods Group, Ltd., (China)
Omnitrade Handelgesellschaft gmbh,
(Germany)
Junan Jinsheng Cereal & Oils, Co., Ltd.,
(China)
G.E. Barbour, Inc. (Canada)
Bohemia Nut International, (Belgium)
Bredabest B.V., (Netherlands)
JKT Foods Europe, B.V., (Netherlands)
Transcontinental Trading, Inc.
Varsha Industries, Pvt., Ltd. (India)
Wessanen UK

Lisa Dean
George Valentin Popescu
Emily Cantowine
Michael Mulvaney
Barry Tillman
Dongying Gao
David Bertioli
Soraya Leal-Bertioli
Adam Rabinowitz
Amanda Smith
Charles Chen
R. Scott Tubbs
W. Scott Monfort

Industry Meetings
APC held two conferences this past year: the Winter Conference in December 2016 and the
USA Peanut Congress held in conjunction with the American Peanut Shellers Association in
June 2016. Both included Board, Committee and Task Force meetings, as well as a meeting
of The Peanut Foundation.
Other industry associations that wish to hold meetings during these conferences are openly
invited to do so. The conferences also include a general meeting session where speakers address current issues and concerns of the peanut industry.
The Winter Conference, held in Washington this year, afforded members an opportunity to
visit with members of Congress and get presentations from local speakers on election results,
sustainability and the farm bill.
In June, the APC co-hosted the Annual USA Peanut Congress with the American Peanut
Shellers Association supported by Platinum sponsors Hormel Foods and the J.M. Smucker
Company. This annual convention has become the key annual meeting for the U.S. peanut
industry with participation from all member segments. This summer’s meeting was held in
Charleston, SC at the Belmond Charleston Place. About 322 members of the U.S. peanut
industry gathered for the popular three-day event.
All of these meetings provide ample opportunity for networking and discussing the issues
that either offer opportunities for, or threats to, our industry.
Annual industry awards recognize leaders from all segments for their contributions to the
development of the peanut industry. In 2016, Ruth Ann Moore of JR James Brokerage Inc.
was inducted into the APC Peanut Hall of Fame.
Each year, the Peanut Research and Education Award is sponsored by Bayer CropScience
and given by The Peanut Foundation and the American Peanut Council to an individual or
team having made outstanding contributions to the peanut industry. This year that distinction was given to Dr. Bob Kemerait of the University of Georgia during the 20th annual USA
Peanut Congress in Asheville.
The 2016 International Peanut Forum, held April 13-15 in Madrid, Spain, broke previous
meeting attendance records with 345 delegates from 34 countries, with 18 exhibitors. Held
every two years, the IPF is the only international conference dedicated to the peanut industry and is organised by the American Peanut Council. The next IPF will be held in Athens,
Greece April 11-13, 2018.

Issues Management
The Issues Management Committee identifies issues of current and potential concern, develops stand-by position statements and ensures that the Council is prepared to speak on
behalf of the industry.
The APC conducted a number of activities to address the issue of food safety, including:
• Continued efforts by APC’s internal expert committee on microbiological contamination
to disseminate the latest food safety information to members;
• Sent monthly reports from Hogan Lovells U.S., LLP to update members on the new Food
Safety Modernization Act;
• Conducted food safety courses on nut HACCP and preventive controls in partnership with
the University of Georgia. Partnered with the Peanut and Tree Nut Processors Association
and others to broaden the reach for many of these courses;
• Answered various media inquiries;
• Continued the multi-year study to determine the prevalence of salmonella in raw shelled
peanuts after the publication of the initial study;
• Media training of key staff spokespersons;

Standby‐position statements continue to be updated and approved by the Board
and some of these can be found on our website www.peanutsusa.com in the section
for the media.

These are statements for use by members:
• Aflatoxin
• Biotechnology
• E‐Coli
• Listeriosis
• Obesity
• Microbiological contamination label
• Peanut allergy, Peanuts & Pregnancy
• Pesticide residue
• Salmonella
• Salt
• Trans‐fatty acids
• Unauthorized pesticide use response
The Sustainability Task Force has focused on research on peanut sustainability and
the environmental footprint of our industry. APC joined Field to Market in 2016,
which is an organization that independently measures a crop’s sustainable practices
progress. Peanuts have a great story to tell and Field to Market will provide a credible
measurement of our efforts.

Export Division
The American Peanut Council (APC) Export Division Board of Directors is comprised of six shellers and six growers,
with an additional six representatives from the National Peanut Board serving in an advisory capacity. The Export
Division administers the export development program for the U.S. peanut industry, contracting with the Foreign
Agricultural Service (FAS) of USDA to promote U.S. peanut exports. In the 2016 marketing year (September –
August), exports accounted for approximately 25% of U.S. peanut production, and represent significant opportunity for industry growth.
In 2016, the APC managed over $3 million of funding from the USDA’s Market Access Program, the Foreign Market Development Program and the Emerging Markets Program. In 2016, export programs were focused in the
key markets of Canada, Europe, Mexico , China and Japan, along with some additional projects in sub-Saharan
Africa, and Colombia.
The APC submits a Unified Export Strategy (UES) to the United States Department of Agriculture/Foreign Agricultural Service on an annual basis, and this UES is approved for funding. The UES outlines activities to be
conducted in the various markets, all with the goal of selling more U.S. peanuts in international markets. In order
to receive funding from USDA/FAS, the peanut industry is required to match or exceed the government’s commitment with its own industry funds. The program is designed to be a public-private partnership.
In countries where the U.S. has a dominant market share, activities are geared toward both trade and consumers.
The goal is to increase overall consumption of peanuts and peanut butter as well as increase the market share for
U.S. producers. For 2016, these include Canada and Mexico.
In Canada, the APC conducted consumer campaigns on various topics of interest to Canadian families. The
campaigns this year featured peanuts and peanut butter and are designed to deliver key messages on the health
benefits and versatility of peanuts and peanut butter to consumers. Social media was utilized extensively in Canada, to connect with consumers as well. In addition, there are ongoing retail and trade programs with the goal of
increasing sales in supermarkets and to manufacturers.
In Mexico, a country where diabetes and obesity are a concern for many people, communications focused on the
nutrition and health benefits of peanuts. In addition, APC partners with Mexican manufacturers to promote peanuts and peanut butter to consumers. APC also hosts an annual harvest tour for manufacturer customers, held this
year in Texas.
APC staff and contractors work with various processors to promote the high quality and great taste aspects of U.S.
grown peanuts, and where we have customers packing and promoting USA peanuts, we support them with consumer promotions. During the 2016 year, APC partnered with companies in Canada, Italy, Mexico, Scandinavia
and the UK to increase sales of U.S. peanuts by leveraging promotions already being conducted by the manufacturers themselves.
In Japan, APC aimed to educate buyers about the high quality of U.S. peanuts with the goal of increasing market
share in this important market through trade communications. In September 2016, APC hosted a group of Japanese buyers in Georgia. APC also hosted a large contingent of Chinese buyers in ‘Georgia in October, the first tour
for Chinese buyers of this degree.
Through the Global Issues budget, factors that impact the industry collectively, such as peanut allergy and phytosanitary trade barriers, are addressed. The long-term investment in relationships with allergy bodies has helped
to remove peanut bans from school allergy guidelines in Europe and to instead focus on suitable allergy management policies, as well as allowing the peanut industry to have a voice in allergy policies developed around the
world.

The Peanut Butter for the Hungry
Task Force
Peanuts are a low-cost, nutritious commodity with which to nourish hungry
people; the U.S. peanut industry realizes the crucial role peanuts play in
combating hunger and malnutrition, both at home and abroad. The Peanut Butter for the Hungry Task Force serves as an oversight group for APC’s
activities to address the challenges of hunger. Such activities include efforts
to develop peanut-based ready-to-use therapeutic food (RUTF) and readyto-use supplemental food (RUSF), which are used internationally to treat
severe acute malnutrition and moderate malnutrition. Domestically, Peanut
Butter for the Hungry encourages the use of peanut butter in food banks
and in feeding programs funded by the U.S. government and other nongovernment agencies.
The United States Agency for International Development (USAID) uses
RUTF to treat hunger in emergency situations and purchased 5,266 metric tons of RUTF products for treating severe acute malnutrition in 2016.
USAID also purchased 8,150 metric tons of peanut-based supplemental
foods in 2016, including a product called “Nutributter.” USDA’s Foreign Agricultural Service tested a peanut-based product for school children in Haiti
called “Mamba,” which proved successful and appropriate for increasing the
nutritional status of children in developing countries. APC will be working to
encourage additional use of similar school snacks in the coming year.
The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) purchased 17,481,408
pounds of peanut products to use in various domestic feeding programs in
2016. The Peanut Butter for the Hungry task force engages with USDA’s
purchasing decision makers to ensure that peanut butter remains part of
these important programs, which include schools, food banks and senior
centers. Peanut butter is a highly requested staple food item in these settings
due to its shelf stable, high protein nature.
Peanut Butter for the Hungry continues to expand its activities by managing
a communications initiative and by working with Peanut Proud and other
peanut industry organizations with a similar interest in promoting peanut
butter as an excellent food for hungry people of all ages.

Peanut Butter for the Hungry
Food is not enough
Without essential nutrients
millions of children will die.

WWW.PB4H.ORG

Packaging & Handling
Task Force
The Packaging and Handling Task Force is comprised of representatives from manufacturers, shellers and allied segments, and continues its work annually to improve tote bags used in the peanut
industry, as well as other aspects of the packaging and handling
process. This task force maintains and updates an APC standard
specification which results in an up-to-date tote bag for use throughout the industry. It also promotes research to find ways to update
the specifications and improve tote bag functionality.
The Task Force publishes a quarterly report summarizing random
tests of tote bags to ensure their compliance with Task Force specifications. These tests are funded by individual tote bag users and
supplied to the APC. This information is available to all members. In
2016, the task force also took oversight of the Electronic Trade Document Exchange (eTDE).
During 2015, the Task Force tested raising the temperature in cold
storages to 55 degrees in an effort
to reduce the condensation inside
the tote bags on entry into the storage. The testing proved successful
and the new cold storage temperature was added to the APC GMP’s
in 2016. USDA Peanut Lab in
Dawson, Georgia assisted with the
testing and evaluation.

This year marks the fifth and final year of the U.S. peanut industry’s funding commitment for the Peanut Genome Initiative. The industry recognized the value in such commitment and envisioned improved
peanut varieties that would address production, processing, marketing, flavor and nutritional goals. By
sequencing and assembling the peanut genome, genes that confer desired traits can be identified and
utilized in breeding programs. The process known as marker assisted selection involves matching specific spots in the genome to known traits so that breeders can simply look for those identifying locations
in the DNA rather than spending years determining if a breeding line has the desired trait. The resulting
peanut variety is NOT classified as a genetically modified organism (GMO) because genetic material
has not been artificially altered.
Cultivated peanut is a tetraploid, meaning it has two sets of chromosomes that came from two progenitor wild species that naturally combined approximately 10,000 years ago. As a direct result of
Peanut Foundation funding, those two wild species (Arachis durenensis and Arachis ipaensis) have now
been sequenced and assembled. The manuscript describing that significant accomplishment has been
published in the prestigious journal, Nature Genetics. These published genomes have contributed significantly to defining the tetraploid genome, but that process is more difficult. Several techniques
for assembling the tetraploid have being utilized and a workable genome will be available very soon.
Other crops, including corn, soybean and cotton, have already had genomes published, but the peanut
genome will be of the highest quality and has been developed with the lowest cost. This is due to advances in technology and the incredible collaboration among the peanut scientific community.
The PGI group of international researchers has also discovered thousands of markers (places on the
genome that positively identify a gene) and began releasing this information to breeders in 2014. PGI
funding has contributed to the development of a SNP chip, a device that can identify 60,000 specific
type of markers known as SNP markers. By using this chip, a breeder can quickly confirm whether a
breeding line has a specific gene or not, possibly saving years of field testing. Markers for early and late
leafspot resistance, TSWV and nematode resistance, and the high oleic trait are already identified and
many others are expected soon. A second generation SNP chip is under development.
The Foundation also continues to fund a winter nursery in Puerto Rico. This winter season nursery will
allow breeders to increase seed production needed for new variety releases twice a year, or 3-5 years
earlier than using current methods.
This Peanut Foundation supported several scientific conferences where scientists can exchange peanut
genome information. These include the International Peanut Genomic Initiative conference in Cordoba,
Argentina, the Inter-Drought V Conference in Hyderabad, India, and the CROPS conference at the
facilities of our collaborator, the HudsonAlpha Institute in Huntsville, Alabama. Continuing this international collaboration is allowing accelerated completion of the goals of the PGI, as well as, reducing
the cost of research to the U.S.

2016 APC Officers and
Board Of Directors
OFFICERS
Chairman: Otis Johnson, Texas Peanut Producers Board
Chairman-Elect: Nick Melhuish, Algood Food Company
Secretary/Treasurer: Charles Birdsong, Birdsong Peanuts
Immediate Past Chairman: Hugh Nall, Southern Ag Carriers, Inc

DIRECTORS
Growers:
Mark Boardman,
Western Peanut Growers Association
Joe Boddiford, Georgia Peanut Commission
Ken Barton, Florida Peanut Producers Association
Donald Chase, Georgia Peanut Commission
Dell Cotton, Virginia Peanut Producers Association
Rodney Dawson, Georgia Peanut Commission
Armond Morris, Georgia Peanut Commission
Carl Sanders, Alabama Peanut Producers
Association
Monty Rast, South Carolina Peanut Board
Shellers:
David Birdsong, Birdsong Peanuts
Joe West, McCleskey Mills
Chad Chandler, McCleskey Mills
Karl Zimmer, Premium Peanut Company
Greg Mills, Golden Peanut and Tree Nuts
John Gray, Williston Peanut Company
Nile Brisson, Southern Peanut Company
Byron Warnken, Wilco Peanut Company
Grant Belden, Golden Peanut and Tree Nuts

Manufacturers:
Bill Brown, The J.M. Smucker Company
Anne-Marie DeLorenzo, Mars Chocolate
North America
Roy Bechtold, General Mills
Alan Reichmuth, ConAgra Foods
Michael Marcano, Snyder’s-Lance
John Witiak, Hormel Foods
Mike Valentine, John B. Sanfilippo & Son,
Inc.
Allied/Broker/International:
Sid Levy, SGL International LLC
George Lovatt, Lovatt and Rushing, Inc.
Tyron Spearman, National Peanut Buying
Points Assn.
John Bowen, O’Connor and Company
Chairman, Peanut Foundation:
Victor Nwosu, Mars Chocolate North
America
Representative, National Peanut Board:
Gayle White, Oklahoma Representative

2016 APC Export
Board of Directors
OFFICERS
Chairman
John Powell, American Peanut Shellers Association
Vice-Chairman
Jeff Roper, Texas Peanut Producers Board
Secretary/Treasurer
Brent Cuddy, Golden Peanut and Tree Nuts, LLC
Immediate Past Chairman
Larry Ford, Florida Peanut Producers Association
DIRECTORS
Growers
Tim Burch, Georgia Peanut Commission
Rodney Dawson, Georgia Peanut Commission
Bob Sutter, North Carolina Peanut Growers Association
Larry Don Womack, Texas Peanut Producers Board
John Crumpler, National Peanut Board*
Dan Ward, National Peanut Board
Andy Bell, National Peanut Board
Gayle White, National Peanut Board
Greg Gill, National Peanut Board
Ed White, National Peanut Board
Shellers
David Birdsong, Birdsong Peanuts
Sonny Deuell, Birdsong Peanuts
Joe West, McCleskey Mills
*chair of NPB Export Committee

2016 APC Committees
ISSUES MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSON
Bill Brown, The J.M. Smucker Company
PEANUT BUTTER FOR THE HUNGRY TASK FORCE
CHAIRPERSON
George Birdsong, Birdsong Peanuts
SUSTAINABILITY INITIATIVE TASK FORCE
CHAIRPERSON
Donald Chase, Georgia Peanut Commission
PACKAGING & HANDLING TASK FORCE CHAIRPERSONS
Rhonda Starling, Golden Peanut and Tree Nuts, LLC
Harry Crozier, Birdsong Peanuts
MARKETING COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSON
Ryan Lepicier, National Peanut Board

HEADQUARTERS

EUROPEAN OFFICE

1500 King Street, Suite 301
Alexandria, Virginia 22314
USA
Business: +1 (703) 838-9500
Fax:		
+1 (703) 838-9508
E-mail:
info@peanutsusa.com
Web site: www.peanutsusa.com

The Lansdowne Building (room 222)
2 Lansdowne Road
Croydon CR9 2ER,
United Kingdom
Business: + 44 (0) 208 263 6254
E-mail:
info@peanutsusa.org
E-mail:
info@peanutsusa.org.uk
Web site: www.peanutsusa.org.uk

Patrick Archer, President
parcher@peanutsusa.com
Stephanie Grunenfelder,
Senior Vice-President
sgrunenfelder@peanutsusa.com
Reneé Rye,
Director, Administration and Finance
rrye@peanutsusa.com
Christina Taylor,
Director of Communications
ctaylor@peanutsusa.com
Peter Vlazakis,
International Programs and Technical
Manager
pvlazakis@peanutsusa.com
Gene Crawford, Web Manager
gcrawford@peanutsusa.com

Louise McKerchar, Vice-President and
Director of European Marketing
lmckerchar@peanutsusa.org.uk
Anne O’Donnell, Office Manager,
Europe
aodonnell@peanutsusa.org.uk

